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Dining Room Suggestions
1are here galore We can show you every

kind of furniture from the plainest to the rich¬

est and most elaborate And no matter what
kind of table chairs sideboard china closet
etc you select you will find a style and solid-
ity

¬

far superior what you would ordinarily
0 obtain for the price you pay us

BENNETTandHIGGINS

r UNDERTAKING

BuyingYour
is risky business risky to your
pocketbook Its ro Idle dream
that prices will soon advance
You know itso do we

Save money by lolling us fill
your bins NOW The satisfaction
is well worth both the cost and
trouble

Telephone H-

Ote Red Ash JellicoAre have tIle exclusive sale A

trial order will convince you that
onrs is a little better than you
have heenjrettlnfrelsewhere RIll

possiblyless
Fall Weigh or Coal Forfei-

tedWWBroadthisCo
Orchard Street

Lime Cement Etc

If you are going to sell out
ind want your goods to bring

ii they are worth get

J W Shearer
White Hall Ky

con luct vour sale His
niirges are reasonable

Come to Owen JIcKee Richmond
Ky for dry goods and notions Others
do and why not you tf

Mr Robt R Burnam has added to
his Fire Insurance Companies The
Henry Clay Firo Insurance Co a Ken ¬

lucky company with 500 000 capital
and surplus Support a home institution
and demand a policy in this new com¬

pany If

Found

t Gentlemans watch and chain Call
on L 11 Scrivncr

For Sale
Few thousand second hand brick

J D King Son
tf 219 Moberly avenue

for Sale
Extra go od

tobaccosticksMOWBKAY

ROBIKSOK

01431 West Irvine Ky

For Renl
I desire to rent my house and about

nine acres of land situated on Big RIB

avenue For further particulars see the
undersigned
9282t John Allman

for Sale
Two story house If rooms 3 halls

good location bath gas and all modern
conveniences Corner North and Fifth
streets Address

Mns S P WITMEW

92841 Ford Ky

foal Feed
Shingles Etc

Buying Coal is like buying anything
else The purchaser is ALWAYS bet-

ter
¬

satisfied when ho KNOWS ho has
the BEST Thats the way abput buy ¬

ing your WINTER

Coal
Coal is what wo must all have during

the winter season and wo 10 not want

the TROUBLE of BREAKING and
CARRYING out a lot of CLINKERS

and ASHES before we build our fires

Just what wears compelled to do if wel
buy jRoor slow burning cheap
Buy the BEST I Such as

Rex Red Ash Jellico and
Str1jghtCrEek

Theres BOH better and the purohesor
II t ALWAYS PLEASED whn he buys
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I Around Town I

ot

Dont fail to see the 5 and 10 ctr
tables at the garage on next Monday
and Tuesday

Ed Boon of Lawson Mo who has
been in the county several weeks
purchased last week from Nathan
Hallou 2 fine jcnnclls and colts for

1250 Ho will take them to his farm
in Missouri

I Smoke i
i Cuban Club JQc
Cuban Star 5c

Live representative for our factory in
every town Dont need to give up your
job just give us a little spare time No
canvassing soil to stores etc A clean
nice pleasant business Write us today
Continental Mfg Co Indianapolis Ind
028 It

CarpenterMorton Rooting Isys 30
inches to tho weather so it is nt as
liable to sag or buckle us other Roofings
It is fire resisting and waterproof and
will last for years Blanton Congloton
Lumber Co carries a complete stock
and sells it under an absolute guarantee
of durability

Estray
To my place several days ago a jersey

cow about eight years old No horns
It W O Cornelison

Quarterly Court
Judge Shackclford held the regular

session of the quarterly c mrt lastJhIon >

day but a slim docket cut the days
work short >

Change of Place
The big sample sale to be onducted-

or the benefit of the P A C Infirmary
on Oct t and 4 will be held in the big
room of the Richmond Motor ami1

Plumbing Company instead of McICeujs
rink as heretofore announced Please
bear this change in mind

New Agent
Supt Under of the CommonwcaltK

Insurance Company in Kentucky has
appointed Hoy Anderson of the countj11

near Silver Crook AS agent Mr Ander
son has been with the John Hancoclc
Company in Ohio for sometime but is
anxious to try this state which is his
native home

Good Time Ahead
The members of the Madison count

Medical Socieiy are planning for a big
time within the few >veeks The pro-

posed time will bean outing to Lake
Reba where a sumptuous feast will be
enjoyed in the nature of a fish fry
The entire day will bo taken up in a
general good time Whether or not it
will be a stricly slag affair has not yet
been given

outTo
Lexington

Drs Vaught Jasper SmootSandlin
and Rutlcdge of this county were in
Lexington yesterday to attend tho meet ¬

ing of the State Medical Society Dr
Vaught is the delegate from this
Society Some of the party motored
thru while others went via L X
There are many important topics to
bo discussed at this meeting in which
the Richmond physicians will take
part

A New One
The Central Kentucky Cigar Co has

just placed upon the market a product
from its well known manufactory
which will undoiibtly prove a big tiling
It is a new cigar named in honor of the
distinguished statesman and fellow
townsman Gov McCreary It will
bo a ten cent product soiling for a
nickel but will contain the best mater-
Ial

¬

The manufacturers claim it will
be as good as the man which is nuff
said and it is predicted that thousands
will bo eager to get hold of the first lot

Spoke Well
President Eugene Straus of the Louis

ville Automobile Club who visited Rich
mond Wednesday as an observer of the
endurance contest spoke very highly of
the roads leading into tho city and es¬

pecially the Streets lIe was surprised
tosee so many high class cars m such a
small town and made several very corn ¬

plimentary remarks upon the efficiency
of the local operators There are few

towns in the country the size of Rich
mefd that can boast of as many high
etess autes ami as lfIauyeareful4d vers

Modern Hotel
Within a short time tho Glyndon

Hotel will be one of the most modern
buildings of the kind in the country
ThekOWBors have jue4 coo4 rtetl foffjin
iMO rne4iIe to cost between tei wwi

twelve thotMaad dolki and a part of

Uaeae have already boon pttt iD1M
oMio has been improved witfc a bwwrtl

tHi 4 ftMOI eehi and pre
MM 1 S appcr ev E etr room
aiid bali iatiM btfiMiag w to be r
jMttotodMd > cpeTM4 The a e

jMHtive improWBOnt will be1hnew
aieiun heating1 plan which will cost
MdrlyWOOO Tb8Iln bo

U> M In MaM > rzeIIlIr-
Ute bee hotel mm atM > stat

Mtt meeaithe Gate fauo

4fcMd oluyOher in the country
I to a town tbetbe of Richmond

I Stage Scenes Showing Fall
Styles for Menr < c >

>

High Class Actors are among the best dressed men in the world its their business to dress wellthey know the value of goodappearance and
make the most of it v

The scenes shown here are actual reproductions from leading plays in New York theatres and show the men characters dressed in the latest fall i
fashions Their Suits and Overcoats were made by the highest priced custom tailors but they differ in no point of cut or style from those shown by us
bearing the Kenton label Kenton designers visit every place where men of fashion congregate they study styles from every point of view and adopt the
most approved K

The Kenton trade mark is the mark of Correct Style as well as sterling quality and the garments are sold on the policy of live and let Iivehigh
enough not to skimp the quality and low enough to make regular customers of the wearers

Drop in and let us show you Kenton Suits Overcoats and Rain Coats are priced

1250 15 1650 18 2O 225O 25
A millionaire Cannot wear finer
Shoes than Hanans none
finer are made The finest
leathers and the finest hce

I making not low pricedof
course550 and 600ItJrri W W CO

SOLE AGENTS FOR THE CELEBRATED

<i M

The Best Coal Mined If there Was Any Better We Would Sell It

W W CO
Telephone 110 Orchard Street Richmond Kentucky

I

Founds
On Fourth street gold cross and

chain Owner can have same by paying
advertising charges

Robinson
The many friends of Mr and Mrs

Frank Robinson will regret to leant of
the deathof their infant child piiich
occurred lastvcQk

Dont wonder
If you are getting tho Climax thru

the mail and didUl subscribe for it
dont wonder its ecause some friend is
anxious for you to have tho best paper
in thfs section Wo carry no names that
are not paid up in full It is against
the postal laws

Squad
Tho foot ball squad of the Normal

school has been busy tho past week
getting into condition for tho scason
Coach Wilson has a finb lotof men and
undoubtedly will develop iiteam
There is increasing interest in athletics
at the school A schedule of tames
is being arranged

Real Estate Deal
A Dobrbwsky tho First treet mer-

chant purchased last Wednesday frH-
1JE Groonleafi as executor of the will
of Sallio E Miller the heading oh
Main street now occupied by tho East
Tennessee Telephone Company for
local ofltfcos Till consideration was
not given put but ins close tD88iOO
This is a most desirable piece of
pfopcfiy

Nk Gift
The Medical profession of MadteoH

JKHMtytms donated to the Pattfe A

Cky Ia rinary a very hllnd > fte tile

onrinfee the operating room It i<

3eafcp tlera and beautiful in design

It will eowt about 4125 The 0 tmiooA

Tile tqpany of Ciwi3 t4 ha th-
eecoLrstse firm BOW engaged M the
QIyM4omHotoi The druggists of MM

e4ty So donated a t esm to hel-
ppsyrtheabevwOek

Bbdcrn C

A wimiker of JUohmond havej O whet ttBTla7j
the bM tMuraia ever oWf In UM

MttoaoMk tad A iMditv ftrm of
Dotroitiii sWay over Uootad mod is
endtaf out a number of MtAoUnos t

Iateolijof The Up raMboA her
IML Udaa order wu omt in bj
saco fwfHG It is the IMS atoM <
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Fast Ones
Richmond has two experts on the

motorcycle in the persons of Messrs
GeorgoBIauton and Roy Montgomery
When it comes to speed thereis not a
rider in the country that can pass them
It takes a groat deal of nerve as well as
a quick thinker to boa successful
operator of a motorcycle Friends are
anxious for them to enter some of the
speed contests hold thruout tho
country as they are confident each
could capture many prizes

Big Delivery
The ZainguIilh has contracted for a

big supply of new corn and jts bins
which have a capacity pf 3000 barrels
will be taxed to their utmost The con¬

tract price is 250 delivered and the
first consignment is expected within a
few days The raring products are
having a big sain The night force has
been compelled to work full time the
past two weeks in order to keep ug
with the orders Products of Madison
county flouring mills find a ready
market any place in the country they
lire offered for sale

Saw Much of It
Ron Jerry Sullivan lice just fetHred

from a two months tour of Europe and
has many things hf5ILY about that put
of the world White away he visited
Ireland Scotland England France
Switzerland Germany and Denmark
He spent some time on the Lakes of
Kilktraey in comity Kerry the birth
pkce of his parentsaad he says of all
the places this isike most beautiful
lIe was prevented fron seeing Roweafed
eOter ptec s ef taterert in Itelj OftH
eount ettkS grot ehokni pfaf iw new-

ireealeM itt that eo Mtry

I cketOul
The Court IIose pWckite awl rne

b rs otthe local bar Have recetvd the
lost JustMi of the dt of the Cottriol
Ayftah for the September term whtb ffMMth mh MdtIi fa

Fifth App U te district awl tht Jippmr
aMe cases from thIs cottaty ar dMdceted

to today th 38thv They arm Caper
itin I KxMoton vs TCMid Ae ROIVMIM

Ceckrel vi Wmutoa t Ca harris Jbc

rva Harris e Hurrte 8 w QuMrtoa

1 IoJJw Bros va N yw >On ccii
atbnwwatth cal front Uibr oortwu
k ikM for the llKhb t an opinion has
not been rendered It hi Hays vs Cot
mouwetlth It will be recalled this
HaY VMgivMi a Mntraot of twenty
OM ywn for tttldJWIr ef Jave Una
At Bwrea about two yean ag

New Ughts
The Richmond Electric Power Co

is placing now lights in Uurnamwood
and putting up necessary poles and
wires to afford an excellent service to
residents of that now addition Two
arcs have boon ordered installed by the
city council

Total Vote
Tho Republican Executive Committee

of the Eleventh district failed to get
together heavily enough last week for a
quorum and consequently the called
meeting at Williamsburg to confirm tho
election of Caleb Powers didnt mater-
ialize

¬

According to the count Powers
total vote was 22350 while Edwards was
22541 Powers majority was

tI815I
Real Estate

Real estat deals in the city the past
week are as follows Thurmarr
Hamilton to Kate Schlcgel 0119 lot for
720 Ida II Haggard to Ed 15rown a

lot for 200 Miss L K Coddington
transfers to George Folton in Uerca a
lot for 200 In the county Iavo Noble
sold to Ed hamilton 4 acres for SO-

OThe tract is situated on the fourmile
road

Helm Coming
On next court Jay October nrd Hon

Harvey Helm the present Congress-
man frow this the Eighth Congressional
District will address the voters of

Madison county at the court house
Every voter in the county is urged and
expected to be pre ent Mr Helm is
making a thor Mgh canvass of the
district awl hk address sHoukl be heard
From all apfteanuMefi he will get many
republican votes in Madisea county as
he has maie an able repreeentalive ud
has a lot of friends here Who have here

ticketlWatch
Odd Case

On list Satttrtey Squire Burgin de¬

ckled in tlM MM of TiMMHW Wilhiarns
RWtnst lkJ II XutWge that under
Ihejiew dof Uw IIOcearlgbtio
kiU tiie animal oMM >th found on his
pjeniaM not aeooespmBied by iu owner
TheJ u fJI4a cult for lit to recover
riUkieiiofafox iMMiod which it was
palmed Dr Utba killed

leplalltlili MO

u t
represented WlllhuM And Attorney T
H Collioa appeared fur Dr Rutledjre
This js the fITs case of the kind wider
ibe new dog law SO came before a
Kadiaon court aad proved very Interest
Inc The hlptef cwwt may be MIte to
review the dicJniBB

Real Estate
Mr Jeff Stone purchased last week

from Hamilton Thurman a choice Jot
in Iturnamwood on which lie will begin
immediately tho erection of a two story
modern dwelling

Fine Display
The fall display of millinery in Rich ¬

mond last weak would be a credit to
cities ten times the size of this onelargerifrom and the ceunty
should lee proud of tho local market
This business is gradually drawing
trade ftpm adjoining counties the
customers realizing the excellence of
tho local showings in fine millinery
Tho best ran bo sold here just as easily
as in tho city and the prices can be
made lower

Endurance Run
Four cars running in the Economy

anti Reliability Tour of the Louisville
Automobile Club reached Richmond
last Wednesday after a record run from
Crab Orchard This tour is held every
year and represents a distance of 112
miles thru the heart of the state cf
Kentucky which possesses the finest
roads in the country The start was
made Tuesday morning and the tour
came to a close Thursday evening The
cars presented appearance on reaching
here of having encountered a rough
trip due to several very unfortunate
accidents The four machines to start
Here Cole 30 Regal Hudson and Max
well Eugene Straus President of the
Club was ia the party and said the trip
had been a very efljeyHbte one up to
this point

Marriage License
County Cterk Tenill has kwtMd the

following licenses the happy couples
in the tlftit week lank Mntlin of
Roekcaitle eoimty aM lbllle FieJda
6fBer a Ith lie seemtd BMtiriimmial

venture of lie gmoB Harry Flynn
o< Valley View and Rod howard ot
Kioa SWlosi tHl etwnty Tttco ai
is igbteenwldIshk bride isOM eItr
younger

Judge SliftGkeHeldntt
tie the nuptial tan Mfrojn LMkiB
Troai of 3MkiM oswitjr sad Lnnota
WUtfauu of RWMMM4 which took
piao 9Atnr4ayr M he did It in hh
lni liable style

Bf T Griggc and Mwy Lucy Williams
otTaltey Tiew wa a yoang couple who
called for liceaM Saturday and then
went to ttt feeao of Br Barnes on
LanoMlait an ilrturo tho nioister
ofIf iWoit

j Ii1i

Masonic
Richmond Commandery No 19

Knights Templar conferred the Order
of the Red Cross on three candidates
last Thursday evening Tho Order of

the Temple will be conferred on next
Tuesday week

Last Day
Friday was the last day to file suits

for the October term of the Madison
circuit court and Clerk White with his
able assistant James Wagers will be
busy until the latter part of the week
getting everything in readiness The
term begins on the 3rd of October

Busy Men
Sheriff McCord with his force of

deputies are a sct of busy county offi¬

cials and will continueso until tho taxes
for the year are in Under the now law
a penalty of C per cent goes on after
December 1st and also a penalty of G per
cent per annum so it is up to all to pay
your taxes as early as possible The
state of Kentucky received over 853000
from Madison this year as her part of
the taxes

Farm Sold
Ono of the largest deals ever con

sumated In tho county involving well
known farming lands was closed last
Wednesday when Thomas J Smith

disposed of his beautiful farm on the
Jrcks Creek pike six miles from Rich ¬

mont for a consideration of about 13

000 or something near 12500 per acre
The place contains 310 acres and was
purchased by Messrs James Church
and Hiram Marcum both otthis county
Tho farm is known as Belleviow and
is one of the finest tracts of land in the
Bluegrass

Quiet Now
Mr C F Gott of Gott Dros the well

known commission merchants claims
this is an unusually quiet timo in his
business as is mostly tho case at this <

time of year There is practically
nothing coming in from the country
except a few eggs and a small lot of
chickens Tho turkey crop this year
seems to be much better than past years
and if the housewives experience no ill
luck from now until Thanksgiving the
poor man can enjoy himself this year on

Turkey instead of the hind leg of a
rabbit for his Thanksgiving feast Eggs
aro selling around twenty cents and
will take a jump ore long as the price
is sure to go up as tho fall nnd winter
season approaches

Deaths
Levi Henderson long a resident of

Estill county died at his late home
near Round Hill last Saturday after a
lingering illness lie was in his sixty
sixth year and a citizen of sterling
worth and the highest integrity A

wife anti three girls survive him The
funeral services were conducted Sun¬

day at the home and burial followed
in the Richmond cemetery

One by one the old soldiers are pest ¬

log away this time Capt Thomas
Attetfa who served with distinction in
Wpolfordsl Ky Cavalry aad awe
long r Weat of Garrard tats anowond
the 1at oiL HU death eoeemd at
Jtettta Crotlt Xieti fctT1theMill Deeoaeed wal woU knows ta
Madison coantr being a brotherialaw

of Xr L H<Keonedy oMhiCeity He
waeTl nolianrvlvedMa
wife wn5 one eh dt s Annie Austin
et

Acod4i w lat of Xn John
Xieros which occund <at LexIngton
Wi tat Thurtday JcoaNd win a-

recklonti XIuptn it1s scanty aM
was J t twentyfour jeers o age Be¬

sides a husband cit child survive
She was formerly MiSs Hattie Graves
of that place Funeral services were
conducted Friday at the residence of
Charie Moot in Berea by Rev Par
coos sad iaUnceat followed in Greeks
yilte tafyivg ground

i
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WalkOver Shoes If you are
not willing to try them on our
word then ask any man wKp
wears them They come in all

goodIeather35O
=

Good Idea
1

Merchants of Richmond are always
after the modern ideas and the latest
change is to pull down the old style I1andfrom the house by means of chains
This doing away with the posts on the
streets will be received by the public
with much rejoicing

Loose Leaf House
Richmond will be tho homo of one of

tho largest loose leaf tobacco ware ¬

houses in the state if everything goes
thru as now expected by tho promoters
and it is practically a certainty that
there will be no hitch The company
has ono of tho most commodious build ¬

ings to be found anywhere which was
erected last season and used for this
purpose Such a market is a great
thing for the grower A meeting of the
proprietors was held in this city last
week and it was decided to put every
thing in readiness to begin work as soon
as possible

Dont forgot that the big sample
sale will bo held on Monday and Tues-
day October 3 and 1

BLAST

We Would Ask For And Be
Pleased To Recerve Your

Patronage-
We

of

have taken active charge of the
management of the Richmond Steam
Laundry and are much pleased atour
increasing business Every customer
helps some and we would like tci have
every one with us Wo hate no ad-
vertising

¬

schemes but will do good
work for you and to your entire satis ¬

faction As we have no other business
and no estate on the outside our liv ¬

ing depends on this and we have to do
good work We havo a Dry Cleaning
department in connection wfth tIle
laundry where especial attention is
given to work for the ladies Call for
us 127 Irvine street or ring 52 Work
called for and delivered free Respect-
fully

¬

yours James W and Lucy Lackey
Moore

Register
Next Tuesday is the day set apart for

registration in cities up to the Fourth
class and as Richmond is a city of tho
Fourth class all voters must register in
order to vote at the November election
Every democrat should register Bear
in mind and dont lot your friends havo
to keep after you

lobe Air Tight nor
BLAST

Burns Slack

or Soft Coal

Without Smoke or Soot

Heats double the space
heated by any other stove
with half the fuel Clean
neat economical

The Kind to Buy for
Service r

A money saver for people
t who wanta good stoVe af
i an honest price 5ee it in

operation you will like it
SOLD EXCLUSIVELY BY

wTD Buckley Co
East Main Street

Co

7Its Good Medicine
for your house and will giye
it new life and beauty by ar¬
resting decRy and preserving
it from Winters stomsndS-
ununer heat when you
treat ltto a coat of1 pit
You insure its life by Hbte
durable paint whkskyou wit
find both acoBOtticftl ad of
rich tiad kahfcoaM OIIiI1Dp
when you buy it at

HLFERRYPHO-
NE475 MAIN STI

1 f


